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pipe, cernent, lumber, cedar blocks, nails,
iron castings, etc., and tintil 5 p. n. of
I 3th inst. for supply of a new water cart.

A -committee of the county council
wcnt 10 St. Thomas Iast wcek to confer
with the autholities of Etginll county te-
parding the construction of th Carradoc
biadge over the Tharnes river.-Fire
fighting appartus will be purchasedi for
the Victoria hospital.

V'icTpRiA, B. C. - Thomas Hooper.
tchitect, is calling for tenders frr atwo

storey brick residence and office tobe
crected by Dr. R. L. Fraser on cone of
Dougilas and Kant streets ; hot air heat-
.fa;, e lectric bells, laundry, etc.-A depu-
i.con from X'itotia west bave a6ked tire
bcîtool Board to erect a new sehool 1In
that distiict.-Folloving is the estiniated
cost of projected works 1o bc carried out
by the city ibis year . James Bay cause-
way, sio00,000; Point Ellice steel bridge,
$550,000; high school building, 530,000>;
home for the aged, $io,o ; new water
main on Government street, $io.ooo; four
inch main on Fourth street, $1,750o; new
tire hall, $2o,ooo; cewer extension, $50,-
ooo , 'additions to electric light plant,
5,ooo.; ýtreet paving, $20,000 , repairs
to agricultural hall, 52,ocio and a con-
siderable sum for permanent sidewalks.

OTrAwA, ONT.-M. C. Edey, archi-
tcct, h.s prcpared plans for an addition
tn the registry office.-The county of
Carleton and village of Hintonbiîrg wvil
isk the city counacil of Ottawa to act with
them.in applying for a viaduct to be con-
structed over the L.P R. crossings on the
Richmond -rond. - William Hodgson,
atchiiect, bas completed plans for the
new eight rooni school to be ercted on
Welington sîreet, and whîch wvill cosi
about $4q,ooo. Tendtrs will be înited
immediaely.-The ciy is aýpplying t0 the
Legislaîure for authority to issue $5o,-
000, of debentures for the purpose o! ex-
tendîng the watcr mains and enlaiging
and improving the Dumping niachineîy.
-The Board of Heaith bas decided in
caîl for tenders for a coîîîagîoiis diseases'
hospital witb 85 beds, toa cost $45,000.
Piansb by Mr. Ewart, atchitcc.-lt is un-
derstood ibat Fîre Chief Provost will ask
the counacîl for an appropriation for
another tire engîne, water tower ai.d hose
wagon.

WitN1PzG, MAN.-Mackenzie, Mann
&Corn!pany want tenders by Salut day,

16tb inst.,. fùr building abuinients antd
piers for a railway bridge crossing the
Red river.-It is reporteti that Macken-
zie & =an will erect a new theatre and
botel ai the corner of Portage avenue, the
site pîobably including the Queen's hoiel
propeity.- Plans are being prcpared by
G eorge Browne, archîîect,for a mammoth
depariment building to be btiiît in the
soutb end of the cil';, In cost about $50,.
ooo-J. G. Har.4rave bas purcbased the
building immediately souîb of the B3ank
of Monireal and wihl niake :additions
and improvements thereto. - J. A. M.
Aikinswill erect a residence in the spîing.

.l is uinderstood that S. Spence, of the
Gait House, will ai an early date com-
mence tht erection of a new hotel on
I'ortake avenue south.-Preparaîions are
'eing made to, commence %vrik onth
block.îo bc buili by Alloway & Sprague
on Portage avenue,east-oftbie-Y. M.C.A.-
The Toronto T>pc Fouc.dry Co. bave se-
'"ircd the properîy on Arthur street, bai,
ing a frontage cf io5 feet, for tht purpose
of building tbereon.-Arthur Congdon
bas purchased property on the west side
of King streetiand George Grce the prop-
crty on Albert streel On whîcb 10 creci
buildings."

TORONTO, ONT.-The -propostd im-
iovements-totht Palmer H ouse, corner
V'-ngard Vork sîreets, will cosi $5,0o0,
and will include ank adda iîional .story, a
new elevator, and considèrable inarbit
work.-J. A. Ellis,aricbitect, 9i Adelaidec
tirct cas;, is, calling for ttnders- in ibis

issue for theterection of a residenct for
David Kennedy, Toronto lunction, and
for a brick schoof building in Sthool
Section NO. 2,.Scarboro..-A motion has
been iiitroduced in tht P>ublic Schonl
Board ihat two roonis be addcd 10 B3or.
den sireet school and four 10 Huron sireet
schoo).-At a meeting of tht executîve
committce of the National Sanîtarium
Association, held on Saiurday last, plans
were submitied for a fre bospîtal for poor
patients mnalle early stages of consump.
lion. Several sites for the erecîton of a
hospital for incurable cases uvas disctissed
also.-! t is runiored tbat a New York
syndicale is negottalmng for tht purcliase
of the prqpetty ai the south.easi corner of
Queen ,and Bay sîreels. Tht purpose îs
said to bc to erect therton cubher a first-
class theatre or an hotel wiiîh Turkish
baîhs.-The question of building a resi-
dence for lady stîdents of Victoria Col-
lege was discussed. ai a mneetitig -of the
Barbara Heck Memorial Asstciation beld
a fewv days ago. Tht proposition is to
buildin a small way cai first and enlarge

as reued.-Henry Simpson, archîtect,
bas just taktn tenders for a warehoust onspIdina avenue for J. Lester and for a

esd nce ori Wooulbne avenue foi W.
Cbadd. - William Le Barr bas taken oui
a permit for tbree attached brick dwell-

ia q8 io2- Dundas stet, 10 &.ost
$3,000.

MoNriRIEA1, QuE.-The superîntenti.
tnt of tht water deprmnbaase
for an approprito o$400,000 for a fil-
tration plant. Ht bas also recomme.dtd
tht c-ementing cf tht botiom of reservoîrs,
ai a cosi of $8,coo.-Hutchison & Word,
architecîs, havt in hand tht reconstruc-

tinof the bu'ilding cf Silverman, Boufter
&Company on St. Peter sîreet, wlîich

was desîroyed by the recent fite.-A.
Raza, architect, bas compleicd plans for
a new block of stores to be builu by P. P.
Martin on St. Paul-strieét. Tht building
wvill be of Montreal lîmesione,-four stories
on St Paul st reet and five on Commis-
siones.-Tbtë vacant properîy on St.
James stieet, formerly occupied by tht
B;trron block, bias.been purchas-d by tht
syndicale repieseting the combination cf
iîghîî,ng inittsîs for their offices.-Afd.

Hrt îs strongly urging tht cîîy cotincîl
to ptîrcbast six new tire engines, two
wvattr towers, several reels, and to build
iwo new tire stations.-The Laing Pack-
îng Co. desire permission In erect an
abattoir in the city.-Building pernîlîs
have been gi. 'ted as follows : A. 0.
Glaineau, repairr. co iwo-storey bouise,
Bourgeois and Wellington streets, cost
$î,Soo ; F. D3nsereau. two two-storey
bouses, De.oriaier street, cost $1,200
earh, also two-sioecy bouse, 26-28 Masse
sîreet, cost Lx ,2ro ; *E. Quairr, two iwo-
siorey bouses, Manufacturers street. cost
S2,ooo,; H. Quain, iwo two-siorcy bouses,
Mlanufacturers sîreet, cosi $.3,ooo; W.
Clark, factory, 83 Amherst sîrt, cos,
51,5oo. - Huîchinson & Wood, archi-
tecîs, bave conpleted p!ans for tht block
10 be bulIt by the Royal 1usura:nceCo.ýon

Ille tvcst side o! l'lace d'Armes. Il ivili
be seven stories, of Ohio 5and-stone, aind
wvill necessîtate thé addition of another
StoîY to the corner block.

FIRES.
Young's block ai Allenford, Ont.-Grisi

milI of John lrwin at WViarton, Ont.; loss
$8 ,ooo.-Residence of J. Gibson on Duffer-
irîg strect, Toronto luss S6,ooo. -D~e
ing o! Watson Little ai L'Orignal, Que.-
Tremaine's ivarehouse ai Charlottetown,
P El ; lOss $14,oo.-Jackson's harness
shop, J3artley 13ros' store and Smith's
blacksnîih sht.p ai Waivnesa, Mari.,
loss $14,00o -Seven dwellings at Ste.
Anne de flellevue, Que.; loss $i15,o0.-
Brick block of Anderson & Logan ai
Niagara Falls, ot, damaged 10 exteni
of S2,oo.-Dry gous store of Siarr &
Sutclîffen i Kngston, Ont., partially de-
stroyed.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
BRocizVILLE, ONT.-Addition 10 Bap-

t isi rburch1 ; John Warrick, conîractor.
PORT COLPORNE, ONT.- House on

Cathrerine sireet for Wiliîamn Hiscot
Augustine & Son, contî.cîots.

WINNIPEb,, MAN.-Brick bloCk On Por-
tage ave. for Mr. Alloway . Rait-hie &
Sharp, contractor.s,içost.530,00o.

SrURGroN FALLS, ONT. - Public
schcîol debenatures bave been dispased of
at:par to tht Londcn Loan Ca., of Canada.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The con-ract for re-
frigtrating m.uchinery-fcr the-Ottawa Pro-
duce Company's building has beet. let to
tht British Linde Refuigerator Co., cf
England.

MONTREAL, QUE.-Perrault & Lesage,
architecîs, have let tht contract for tht
branch post office al, Hochelaga for tht
Depanirnt ai Public W'orks to O. Mat-
tîneau & Son, ibis cîîy ; pTîce 527,730.

STRATFORD, ONýT.-Scbauf in S.S. No.
3, Downie.- J.S. Russe.'f, arcbîîect; Chas.
Muir,,mason .vork antd plasiening; Kruspe
& Hnffmreyer, ctiptnter wcaik ; Alf.
Schmidt, beating and galvanized work
Jacob Ett h,. paintng and glazîtý.>.

COATIÇOOK, QUE. - Tenders wvere
receivecd. as follows for a new academy
building, from plans by Huir bison &
Wood, architects : Simnoneau & Dion,
510,Soo (accepted) ; D. G. Lc'omis &
Son, $12.975 <excepi beaîing) ; T. T.
Shurîluiff, 513,500 : C.C. E111o11, $13,500;
G. M. Moulton. $14,500.

LiSTOWEL, ONT. - W. E. Binning,
archîîect, bas açvarded tbe.followîinR con-
tracts : A block for George D. Morrisoni
Kincaidine - brick and stone.tvork, N.
Purcll, Listowel ; painting and glazing,
Henry Plant, -Kincardîne ; othrr contracis
noî lci. Residence for T. C. Stevenson:
Thomas Newscn contracior, Brusseils,
cont racler.

KiNGSTON, ONT.-Additions and alter-
ations io Queens' University Medical
building : Arthur Ellis, architeci
masonry, brickwork andi plastetinp, WVatts
&Moriey ; carpenîry and joîner work,

Good Roads lVachiniery Co. (Registered)
JOHN CHALX.FN. 0~~gr lI.r,:T.

'CHAMPION " RÔek Crushers, Road Bollers, Road Graders, Road Plows,
Macadamt Spreadlng Wagons, Street Mud Cleaners, Wheel & Drag Scrapers.
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STONE Crushei s, Stone Spread-
Sinig Wagons, Wheelers and

Drag Scrapers, Plows, Steam
and Horso Rollers, Road Grad-
ers, &o.
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